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OHAPTER VII

P~rt 1 --OlassrooD TG~chers and
their reflections.

The ch::mging scene in the clE'.ssrooTItcC'.chingprofession
is profound. They cert~inly hC.va cone r~ long ''''J.y in the last
half century. They coordin~to their classroom activities
e.nd·expGD.l11Gnts1tdth the specialized training of the supervisors
f'.nd"lith the administr:>tive forces e.nd offer the child of tode.y

'-a progr~m of learning that will proDote growth not only in the
Dent~l capacity of the youngster but ~lso in the physical,
social 2.ndemotionc.l phases of their devGlopDent.

At one ti~8 each tGacherw~s a lEw unto hinself ~nd his
duties were construed by others as teaching onIy academic
lG8.rning. The teC'.cherof tod'J.ycert-::inlydoes f!'.r::1.01'e thl?.n
that. Child Guid&nce, counseling, pro~otion of extra-
curricul8.r activity, bringing 2.bout 2. closer rele.tionship
between the school ~.nd the hO;J.e(md many othcr important
functions such &s these ~rG all ~ p~rt of the classroo~
teacher's c~recr. -

Miner hQS consistently h&d a corps of interesting ~nd
cooper.s,tivGt(;p.chers. The iaportr.:.nceof their place in the
tot2.1 ,rogr2.n of'the success of the seboo1 c:::'.nnotbe over-
ecrphasized. ~hey enter into the spirit of friendliness and
fellowship th~t h~s bound, together efforts toward ~ singleness
of purpose -- th~t of keeping Miner a good school.

At the pre SGnt tiCl6 there 2.reten te('chers serving as
classroocr teachers. I would like for you to know them and
the gr2.des ,.;hichthey te2cchf

Mr. J f'.D,e s U::1;'16l

Mrs. Erma Go~rer
Mrs. MP.ry Ii1ont30l!lery

(first 80':lester)
Miss Al~eda Walker 5AB

(second SG'J.G star)
~k. John Wilhelm 4AB
·r·1rs. B2_rb~.r8_ Hobrock 3A4B
Miss Dorotha Burget 2A3B
Miss Juanit~ My:rs 2AB
Miss Edn~ O~rrell lA2B
Miss Winifred Moore lB
Hiss Florence Dcr.n Kindcrg?rten

(two sections, Darning and afternoon)

They have contributed to this history a section represent-
ing a cO;".lpositof their obsGrv2.tions c.ndreflections concerning
Miner. I know you will enjoy what they have to offer:


